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AJJVISORY COUNCIL Mf::fil'lr!ii. 
HlGHI,lGHTS Of' CURRENT !J!STPlCl' A,:'fl\'ITY FUR Pfd:.PARATJUN UF 
ADVISORY COUNCIL M~21lNG SUMMARY 
District 14 
Hepreseuta ti ve completing form { plPaSf! ind i Cd u, porn t ion l : 
Please give brief descriptions of act1vitiee in which tl1e District 
has engaged since t.hP last rnePting in U1t~sc areas: 
CONTINUING EDUCA'I'lON ,___ PROGRAMSL_EVf::N'l'S 
Programs held si11cfJ the March tr, l1dvisory Council Meeting and 
detailed in the last report: 
3/16/89 
}/30/89 
4/6/a9 
4/9/89 
5/3/89 
"LPNs: Delineation & Expunsion of Role" 
"i\ccent on Legis.lation: .l9B')'' 
"An Overview of Fsych ia tr ic Nursing Research: Current 
Update" - Approved for 3. 6 continuing educatior1 contact 
hours. 
"The Nursing Crisis in Nassau County" 
"Policy for Recovery: A Team Approach." Approved for 
6 continuing education contact hours. 
Additional Programs & Meetings 
5/17/89 
5/18/89 
5/23/89 
"Healing: A New Meaning for Nursing Practice." Speaker-
Barbara Joyce, PhD, RN. Presented by the Communi t~' 
Health Nursing Clinical Unit. 
",iC1\l!O Survey: Points to Remember." Speakers -
Susan Heidtman and Hazel Simon. Program to be presented 
at the luncheon meeting of the Nursing Service 
Administrators Functional Unit. 
Annual Meeting. Following the business meeting, there 
will be a presentation of two educational scholarship 
awards and a brief presentation and discussion of the 
COAR Report. Maggie Jacobs, NYSNA Secretary, will 
lead the latter. 
NURSING SHORTAGE: RECRUI'I'MENT & RETENTION IN NURSING 
1. The Recruitment & Retention Project Committee has completed 
a m i1 j or p b a s e o [ i t s ..: o r k by i d c, n t i f i. i n g e ;-r t ens i v e re r; o u r c es 
for suppcrt of the Pn,jPct. ~-;L,r!: is continuing in deveJ.cping 
the presentatic.~n packag~" and planning fer an orir::ntatic,n and 
workshop in th0 Fa]! for me~her speakers. The cadre of speakers 
( UVEH, PLE,\SE) 
-2-
is builcJing. /1 "f~alJ ~~.o ~1f.e!;nLt ... r£~'.tt .. ~:.: ,..-c~l~11tf::4~r ~]S sr,eake1·s 
if; inc.:l.udorj 111 each ?.f;.f;uf:i (,f r .. ur- 1~f .. w:~-lett•_,r .1nu d1~:~trJt}utt:d 
il t Jn(.! (!ti fl CJ f, • 
An article by Dr. Glc,t:la Gi,Jf;.n;,l, !1o_wct: n,'1uper:.-,on, 1s 
published in the Hay-,.Ji.rni:~ i::, .. su.-,· cf t!,.,:ti'.;:r,g t,,·\,b. 
2. 1\s jn the past, we cc::,t inlH' tu r·,,sp,-nd ~,::• r,,que~t.s for nurse 
spei1kers (or Cat:ee.r Days ;n eiu,,cnta:/, Jun1or and senior 
high schools. 
3. Recruitment l, Hetent1(,r. lnr~c••.1atior;,., 
A new f~ndnHvor of the i\s!,('Ci,1tinn i<-; to pub.li,d1, i11 uur news-
lr1tT.er, in11ovat1vE> recruitr•,en1: dnd rfJtentiun proqnw1s in 
cducution and <;erv1ce in,.;titut1ons. The fiu;t, by De Maria 
Kos1.alka, EXf'c11tive Director ,,f Nursing, Brunswick Hc,spJtal 
Center, llp[.H!ilf!, .in th,, Mt1y-,Jurip l!,SU!":· uf Nur_~;.ir.'..9 Nr'.WS. 
GRNERAL ----
1. The Board of Pirectc11:;, at it:~ F!•L•1uar'y' ;,.r.,_•t1n9, Dpf'!O\'f:rl 
a statement of f'hilcsophy fer tll•.:c hsscciation. 
2. The full rlay :retreat on April 7 ,:,f th€: Board of Directors, 
Chairpersons and Vice Chairpcrscns of organizational units 
for the purposes of conlurning i(,ng range rlanning and 
continuity of planning for organizational units was enormously 
successfu i. The very rn,rlucli ve general sessions and group 
work provided the basis upcn \•;hich a f,-rward-looking revision 
of the Association's Long Range Plan will be carried out. 
3. Plans for the Mini Conventicn on Sept<c:rnber 26, 1989 arc 
prcceeding with great \·erve. Promotion activities are underway. 
4. The Board of Directors has arprcveci tl1e conferring of honorary 
memben~hip upon members ,die have been Ni1CLI, District 14 
members for 50 years - to be effective in January 1990. 
5. The development of a local legislative Network is underway. 
Launched at the March 30 !-lembershi p Meeting, members are sending 
information to Association headquarters about own State 
legislators ctnd areas of interest. These members will be key 
contacts throughout legislative sessions. A call to members 
to become icgisla~ive ccntacts was included in the May-June 
1. s s u f' e f N rs n N c,-.! s ., 
•t;Af+.-:F!N~ 
-·-•• - ?" -
'l'he .Nu.rsea Association oL the ,t,.'ount ies _of Lot1g - I~)and,-;Jnc:~ ,:, is 
- <the' voice"o:"for i:frofessfona 1 riu/sI.•~ · inC:B rCloki:in", QUC'f;ins, and Na:·;silU 
_-.counties •. ; 'fhe Association .assum~$ respons.i.b.fl.i t.y for- an informed 
<•·membel:ship ~hicll ac't i ~ety· seek·.; fi~ i,~f 1 uerlc;(i thr,1 ·- i SSI.H;;~ conf rol1ti ng_ 
nursi~g -today a~d _. in ,:-the: :rut:\1 re. 
·Abiclirig by. fhe -i,meiic'an -Nor·ses- -Assocfatfon •s t:ode cif Eth j ·c·s I ~;e r?re' 
_commi~Jecl: to ethicc1l practJce by and_ fnt,:_a .. cultu __ ral~y diverse popuJati?nt; 
. . : :· :----!. - - - . . . .. - . -
_Jfo :_belieVE! that all pt:H.·sons- -are: entiJ:led tq. live->a:_.;it.heir _optimum 
- :"Iev'el "of <wcllne'ss ·a.nd:""that riut;siri'tJ' ch.rn. pro'vfdes·· fOr hea 1th 
promotion, ·r."rntorat;.ion, -an<l•·maint;'.!narice>it1:icv~ry.,::area of practice.-· 
'1 t "<is the 'AssocLlt.ion' s responi;ibil it:y to _ supr;ort the hjghcs L 
s.t~ndards. of_ nti:rsi)ig ::perf orJnc1n9e .- · · ·· · · 
-·we bel'ieve that- quality .·professional nui'sing 'practtce is assutr~d 
tlu·ougl1 education, .which is ongoing and .responsive to the iH~alth 
care priorities·of"sOciety. 
Rec6grli zi11g the· dfversi ty in nursing education, we support 
opportunities for-·advanceme11t through the career ladder concept. 
'l'o adva·nce ·the body -of knowledge of the profession of nursing, we 
support the conduction of research and the disserairiation of research 
findings. 
The profession of nursing is an integral part of the Health Care 
Deli very System. As such, we prbmote and suppc>"tt its continu<.:d 
via bi.11,ty through the introduction of nursing as a career choice 
for i.tll pe·ople beginning at the earliest level of educaticn. 
As nurs•s, we are accountable and responsible for participation 
in the political process to facilitate the mission of our association. 
Approved by t:he Board of Directors - February 16, 1989 
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TKE NEW YORK STAT! Nl .. ~SES ASSOCIATION 
REPORT OF MEETING OF ADVISORY COUNCIL 
March 15, 1989 
PRESIDING: Juanita K. Hunter, Presiden~ 
I . A'I'TF.1:-lDANCl: 
Representatives attended from fourteen d.i.stricts. An 
attendance roster is appended to this report. 
Staff: 
Martha L. Orr, Ex.ecut.i ve Director 
Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Director 
Wendy M. Burbank, Associate to the Executive 
Director 
Gretchen Crawford, Director, Nursing Education 
Program 
Louise Kehn, Associate Director, Nursing 
Practice and services Program 
Debra Lamb, Assistant to the Director, 
Communications, Publications and Public 
Relations 
Karen Maune, Director, Organization Services 
Bernard T. Mccann, Associate Director, 
Legislative Program 
Robert R. Sacco, Director of Financial Affairs 
Anne Schott, Direc.tor, COI1111unications, 
Publications and Public Relations 
II. INTRODUCTIONS 
Those present introduced themselves. 
III. DISTRICT ISSUES AND REPORTS 
District representatives gave brief reports supplement-
ing written material submitted in advance or at the 
meeting. Information not contained in the written 
material follows. 
District 4 - A teaching day was held in March. Consum-
er advisory committee is active. Media is interviewing 
district representatives and members of nursing commu-
nity about shortage, availability of health care to 
under-served populations. 
District 12 - Scholarship money is being raised. 
District is working with local (external) committee on 
professional image. 
1 
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...;;;--=---="' - Progru on entrepreneurship was held in 
Fe ruary. Nursing ser1ice a.dministrators group plans 
meeting cm LPN role. .LE!gisl-ation will be subject of 
March JO memtierahip meeting. Psychiatric-mental health 
nursing .ls subject of >.prit meettng. Projects on 
impairment prevention and recruitment iire in progress. 
Retreat: is planned for boa.rd &nd committee chairs for 
examinatlon of long-range plan. Mini-convention is 
pl.inned f:or September. 
District .16 - PR committee is active. NYSNA. president 
gave pnuientation On critical issues on March 14. 
District 17 - J\ctivit;- demonstrating opposition to 
proposed creation of RCT is intensive, Members are 
involved in county homaless project; specifically, 
district has ''adopt~d" homeless family to provide 
social support (non financial). Scholarship will 
assist one graduate from each high school in district 
to attend nursing school. 
IV. PROGRESS REPORT ON MAJOR ISSUES 
A. Report of ANA Commission on Organizational 
Assessment and Renewal 
Dist:rict representatives reviewed the recommenda-
tions of the ANA Commission as they are presented 
in the executive summary of the report. Dr. 
Hunter and Ms. Orr directed attention to the March 
2 mt!morandum from Ms. Orr and Elizabeth Carter 
reporting on the proceedings of the February 23-
24, 1989 COAR consensus building meeting. The 
Council noted that the rec.ommendations concerning 
membership, which constitute a compromise provi-
sion, are already drawing sharply divergent reac-
tions from SNAs. 
Ms. Orr explained to district representatives that 
the proposed structure of the Congress on Nursing 
Economics, specifically as that structure impli-
cates the proposed Institute of SNA Collective 
Bargaining Program, is not legally feasible. 
Som1~ district representatives stated that it would 
be possible for the COAR report to be discussed at 
a district meeting before June. Dr. Hunter as-
sured district representatives that NYSNA would 
assist in these discussions if district leaders 
desire assistance. 
2 
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V. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
Activit.i.es related tc nur~ing shorta.2,e 
Dr. Crawford reported on activit.i.es ~ing conduct-
ed by ttie Statewide .Plar.nin,g Committee on Nursing 
Educatic;n and on issues related to t.he shortage. 
Activities related to 02.P9:sin9 AMA propos,9,l for 
creation. of· ,;egistered ca.re t,e_chnolo~i.e.~ 
Ms. Kehn directed attention to the written report 
of the Nursing Practice and Servicl:'s Progr<1m. 
LPN lawsuit 
Ms. Orr reported that the lawsuit is still pend-
ing. Most hospitals have not instituted the 
regu.lations governing administration cf I'/ therapy 
by LPNs pending outcome of the suit. 
E. HA.NYS/hospital r~te adjustment for professional 
salaries 
F, 
Ms. Orr reported that NYSN'A is assisting the 
Hospital Association of New York State in formal 
efforts to compel the state to release funds 
already approved for reimbursement of n·urses and 
other professionals. 
Proposed nurse practitioner regulations 
Ms. Kehn reported that the Association is 
conducting prescription writing workshops leading 
to fulfillment of requireme~ts for nurse practi-
tioner certification. 
REPORT ON CONSUMER ADVISORY COMMITTEE ACTIVITI:" 
Deborah Hopkinson, co-chair of the District 4 consumer 
advisory committee, gave a presentation about estab-
lishment and early operation of a district consumer 
advisory committee. These specific suggestions were 
made and discussed: 
A. Strong district leaders should be appointed to the 
committee to orient the consumer representatives 
and guide the committee's work. 
B. Community leaders with diverse backgrounds should 
be appointed to the committee. 
C. Meetings should be frequent. 
3 
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Ms. Hopkinson and District 4 president Ingrid Pearson 
informed the Counci,l that a commit.tee will require at 
least one year to become effective. 
VI. PROGRESS REPORT OH NYSNA COUNCIL ON NURSING 
RESEARCH SURVEY 
Dr. Carter directed attention to the survey res11lts. 
VII. DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
The next meeting is scheduled for Friday, May 19, 1989. 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 2:50 PM. 
4 
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MARCH 15, 1989 J;.,DVISORY cc~mcrr. MEET!NG AT'I'El'IDANCE 
:District 
1 Sister Mary f'innick, Presldent 
2 Janice Volland, President 
4 Ingrid Pearson, President 
5 Louisa !van, President 
8 Barbara Rexilius 
9 Christine Pakatar, President 
10 Vickie Rosenberg, President 
12 Mary Ann Valinski, President 
13 Sadie Smalls, President 
A.nne Quashen, E,cecut.i.ve Directer 
14 Linda Goropeuschek, President 
15 Shirley Haddad, President 
16 Susan Giampietro, President 
17 Estelle Yahes, President 
19 Margaret Hardie, President 
Guest: Debor&h Hopkinson, Co-chair, Consumer Advisory Committee, 
District 4 
Observer: Mary Reed, graduate student, Russell Sage College 
WMB 
3 'li. ,'39 
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M~r,AJg, r.::u/u:..L1Al£:S 
llfSU l11part Of ~e~~~rsbip f1g~rei "EM026 ••• 
MARf~'Hy 1~89 
lhduc:e-1 ll!JflH,1H$>,ip Ota!I 1° Ct e4 
Mel!tber Group A tj:t",Chjp " C:~•pt t. !/(l ~d,·arir fut t lnHal l Monthly Ouart"r F1, I I !nsta, I Fu\ I l11Hat l ffl'!till•Y i'o· ?yp$ i"ato Plll) rend1 ng 
001 96 72 0 0 24 s J• t; !) _2H 14~ 2 
002 11S 87 0 0 15 6 1 I) 0 <I 234 4 
003 20 19 0 0 'l 2 7 0 () G <, (: 41 0 
004 69 50 0 0 14 ' HI (1 G 15-_ b 0 CDS 36 26 0 :) 2 () 9 0 (J r., n :) 0 
006 25 23 0 0 6 5 4 0 0 0 65 i'!l 6 
007 39 24 0 0 6 9 16 0 (I 0 94 41) 
ODll 24 15 0 0 9 l 5 ·, C 0 56 18 
009 101 78 0 19 7 ,2'() 0 221! 28 0 
ll 10 JO 26 0 0 3 5 ti :j {l 0 75 97 3 
en 17 7 0 0 3 2 'I 0 0 (I 34 4 0 
D'" "' 51 30 0 0 8 8 6 0 0 124 6 3 
01] 1162 827 5 0 149 6S 242 14 2 0 2469 24 71 136 
DH 817 600 2 0 101 63 2•~ 16 5 0 1820 2305 72 ·-DH 21 14 0 0 8 0 0 46 5 0 
016 zoo 137 0 0 39 9 20 2 0 0 416 242 5 
OH 90 67 0 0 1, 6 12 2 0 0 188 40 0 
OH't 63 48 0 0 9 7 9 0 138 28 3 
0~9 so 46 0 0 13 7 6 D 0 0 122 16 13 
S.U!i l:l26 2'16 !I 0 436 223 668 39 10 0 6626 5573 246 
II• S 22:B 9i,2 4 0 95 30 33 0 0 3318 13308 817 
1'01' S2J9 3153 12 0 531 253 701 39 n 0 9944 18881 1063 
--··---~------·---·· 
1.0:-lP.\RJSO~ F'TCliRES: ~i,1rch, 1989 29,888 March, 1989 29,888 
Fehru,,rv, 1989 29,694 March, 1988 30,006 
194 '118> 
ll.itc: 3/31/89 
Pai:,e~ , 
+ or -
i Ot ll I Previou11 
PRl:l Totol Report 
146 381 -3 
5 239 Sf\ME 
41 91 -1 
6 165 SAME 
0 73 SAME: 
84 149 +l 
41 135 +2 
19 7'; +l 
28 256 -2 
100 17S -4 
4 38 +1 
9 133 +8 
2607 5076 +5 
23 77 l, 197 +Z 
5 51 +l 
247 663 -2 
40 228 SAMF. 
3i 169 -1 
29 151 +21 
5819 12445 +29 
i4i25 17443 + 165 
19944 29888 '-194 
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. Nun.NA 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
t1tJ WH&etn A'lfflll•, GuUewrfar,d. N.Y~ U014, (111) 451-5311 
LEGISLATIVE ALERT 
The ,iac Voting Body of I:YSNA rf!aogniz&d the need for rreo 
~~~~atal car~ for all women. 
;{ei.i. !:in: hes.a ne-wleghlstive in1t1a.tive to provide pninatal 
~ar~ to a h,;-:g~r.group of pregnant.women, The billa ani 
S • -I, 7 3 3 / J • • 5 lU t the ffea lt h y Ho the r I H ea 1th y Ch 11 d re n L e g i s: 18 t 1 on • 
NYSNA will ·tie working with a number of other organization~ 
· throui;;hcut th!'.! l'3t.ate to aa~ure that more pregnant women Will h~ve 
,g/.':.:~ss ·t;:-; .qarly prenatal care. 
Volunte~r to.participate in a legislative ligi~on team 
working for Healthy Mothers/Healthy Children in your 
ccurity. Karen Whit• at Statewide Youth Advooacyt Inc. 
iz Co'or(!inat.trig thta activity. To participate, call her 
immediately a~ (51!) 435-8525. 
Writ~ a letter to your state Senator a.nd Assemblyman 
0ri1n~ th~m tc j6te for S.4733/A.6343. Send your letter 
between Mother-ts Day (May 14) and Father's Day 
:.;;,.:;ie ra.} 
a~ ap~o!ntment to visit your sta~~ Senator and 
A•stfflbly~an to edu~~te them about the benefits of early 
p:-ecnatal :care, including the vital services nurses and 
nurse ~idwivijs contribute to improving the health of 
;::i r~gn~ ii t women and babies. 
S~nd co~ie3 or your letters and any responses you 
r~e~ive fro~ legislators to NYSHA Legislative Program 
St.a!'f arid Stat.E?'wide Youth Advocacy, Inc. 
D~rir:g ~he wtei< of )fay 29 to June 9, send a letter to 
Ser:ate Majori~y Leader Marino and Assembly Speaker 
~i::~r- ~~ging theffl to support S.Q733/A.6343. 
:ii: f~~r Cour~y a5ard of rlections to get th~ narne of your state 
Se;-,:;:.';r ar::::! .!.Sse~'J:yr.ar:. The 3ddress for- state Senators is: New 
York .Stat-e Se:-:at.~, Albany, NY ;22:s7. The address for state 
.J..ss~:riblymer. ts Ne.r Yo:-k State Assembly. Aitiany. NY 12246. 
l 
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Introduced by Sens. GOOO!rtlf.,<LI\CK, ROLISOfl, S?AliO -~ 
dered pdnted, ~nd when printed to be c.ommltted t:J. 
Social !larvicu 
1111 ACT to ·,/Hllfl!fld the soc:lat ~erviclHi law; i.l\ M!iU!:::1!'1 t'1 
sisbrnce to eUgibl11;1 pregnant iJOmen, inf11nti and c:,,,!,htn 
bh, do en11.et "! foUwu, , 
SecUon l •. Subp~ragrap.h s. of parllgraph <•t. o!su?x!ivi.ii; 
Hi of th} social servieu lew, as nertded tiy ch1Jpt.et 45'•~ t,f ,.. 
1111!), clause (i) .1111 am~n~ed; by chaptitr 710 of !!'it ;11..,1, •.;·.! ::/:$; 
4 animded to rHd 11$ foHow.iu 
s {'j) ·although•· not. reeeiving nor !:1 n1?ed ofp•ibU::: usi'!tmTT.:-r- ,•r c:i1~" 
i; (o; his or her lllllir!tenan.:• under other p~ovuima ~t :~."' 
7 not, accori:Hng .to the· er I tc-: ia 4/'ld. nsno.erd1 l.'~t,ibl i "';>!>d 
a or by action of the dltpai:t111qnt, su~flcient ,1nco-..- ~r>t tt-"•'"t~~11, 
9 ing available support fros r11sponsib·!• re!Attv•;i;, .t"· "<l'"t ':l':tl' 
10 of medical care ind Htvicu Avaiht>l• 1rnd.ltr thli: ~: t J.• .. ~-,..: 
11 (i J unde,r th• age of tY.r,ty~on• Y4"1(S or tlHy~flY<I' 'fH.£": ,,-! A,;e 
12 der .or (ii) .!ISpOUUOf & Cl!lth j>lJbU~ J1$1!i!l!•ric•r•c:i:,,~f'.t. :,,·u1;; 
u him or her r.nd eiuienti~l .or oecen~,y re J,ii S:Li:'.!J. w•: {!Ht .:!"c 
14 oeeds are talt11n into account in tJ•t•r"'il"l!.:s>~ "'"" ;;<I•<".""' •?f "'· • 
15 c~sh payoter,t oc ! HI) for r•a:11ont. ou~r , h.an ,l'tC(:;!I!"', G•: : .. .,,.:',., r.::-~"', .; 
16 eolig.ible !oc ald to dt'!)4tn.de:n c111:.d.ut1 l't hd•r11l ,;,~pp;.,,,..,..'.t.•;. 
17 1nco111• b•n•flts and/or- •dd!t1or:al. "t•t•• P-ll'l~•,.,t!< 
18 
19 
20 
ll 
n 
vo=an: or 
52. Subdi-.rlsicm ' of S1'Ction JH -,e U:• lOCL&, •~.:·::c;,, ..... 4 />,~·•,'.'"'" 
by adding two n- par:agraphs (•J u1d (r.} to u,.1.d u fn,;;::,-,.,1:. .. 
{111) .\ pqtgna,it· W91l4n. 1/1.,!l.L.~1..Pil.~'>!;:!!Lt2 .. ,S::'_t:Ji:i:.i~•-'t .. !.'~•. ~Jf~:i-.,,tL: 
slstanc• for .ur!;ul&tocx pr•HlU.! .. L ~.~t~.-.t~:iJ•~!JJE~ .. ::;,.r,_J.1'.r,.: ..... 1 .. t~ .. t~i,, .. , 
tn- ! t&i L--c-s·- f;~r:•!#rtc-s:~'r•~' ; , ~,,....,. 
: ~-s- ;,id :,4-. •_<•, i-• -·'";";er:,/ 
. ' . ' 
1 
,:pa;; i ( I ,,,,j rr~·11 d,r dl.'t "tllillU. on t.he t,u J fi~UJ.J.111...,lna rt, .!.!1.i..9.£~~.l.l.:2!:.:. 
:hae Ui<!! P!ll''Jn11ra vo,,11111'11 nousl!!gHa lnco!!le dots not ~1H:,i9d th~l!.S::!..".'. 
· u1" f-,c,:;- ;,,,.,1 ot ,ng1l:d li t·1._~_nd ,uch prut111!pUn gHgH.>HH.1. . ..l.t&lJ. 
,::1:mt.inu" tl,r,:iu'Jl1 the i!airli•H of P! thP. day 'lll '!'!!.!Ch <11Ugl.bilit;;( H. 
~,rr!!!,n1rd P~!!!•iant to this tJ.th:, or (ll ttie d,n that Js fott1'-!1·1_! 
·!av~ dt,r th!i gu,11lifijd provider of ser•dcu 111aku th!f pui ii!!ir,_!J.'.l 
:}1uir!litna~ion refl!!tud to hne.in 1 or Pl in the cut or a pr,9naM "'o~Q 
.,1;0 doie~ not !lh a.n appllcat.ign for: medical pui11unce wgh40 {9urt!,f;'.: 
C£ler:d.:st day$ dtu th.e date on ... hlch th.• p(l)Yldet mako th!.' pce1 ifflllllH't' 
dl!'t-eri,,wat i,;ro r,t:ured · to herein, the fourteenth cah:ndar;~u, attu <>ill~ 
d111!:er,..iruttlon !ll l'lade. 'l'h11 departfllent 11h111ll ,ecovJd• go!ll1fle!f eroviduJt 
"'it 1; "ucn f!:!rl"!11 .1s are n1i:«:ena q• for a pr119n-in t ..,Q•fill · U> app~ y_J.or 111ef!.L:: 
ca: usist,an,;:.11 and information on how to uslt!lt such vott1an lQ ;0111e.l!!J.!!9. 
and fdi11q :1ir;n for1M .. ,_ gualHied provider that e1t1Pt;mlnH th11t a~ 
~;1'>c .. :;,..a~.!!> ore1rnc,ptlvel·; l\'llgible for medical a1111ist:.1nce sh&ll votiJ;t 
''.'!"" ±•1.::1,~rt.'ll•.nt ,t .u," determlr.at ion '"'I thin flve vorking day11 aftu tlll!! 
·f-1~,,,- '"" "'~n'.'"< d.et•rrr.inatlon is !!t.acle and !!ha!l infotm the w'oman It th'! 
:.:,":'," •,n,i d,tt11rl!!ln;1tion 1s fflade that !!ihe la regulud to ~ake appli~A.USE 
·C::~:.-.~!!!!r:·;,1 a•e-s1.st!nc-~ ·within- fOurteen.-calendar-day1··.attet the-date .on 
i.M.:.c!"l d"tll!t"l,'Hlt lon ill i,;4d_., tlotvithsts.ndlng any othec pcovlsion oC .1111,1, 
.11\!!wi~••,·r,· p~!'n.etal cau thAt it furni$ht1d to a pr~qnant woman durlruL_! 
,:.s .. ~•.c:,c;:;i,d .. "~,;lt:!1,t\:Jl:l!rlotl b¥ a guallfied orovlder for care and ~n-
''.'.....S!.".· :,.~d.1Jdt•"~ 111 tht! medical :issistanc:e program !!hall be .trttated as 
"'!E..:J::.~~ •1•;.Ha:n:"' for purm,ns of Pll)"l!lent. ror th!f purpo,up1 of thi,! 
?~:.;n.i.;e,. ~ti.'!' -r:oni11"iiHit11141:r !!lay utabll11h criteria to be used in detec-
!.::: .. ~·.:_.'.~~LJiu,:t l f e<d · pr ''"f i di!!: . 
..:.:,l· 1<t•dici11l ani1t'111nct shall be provided pursu.!lnt to. this para-
s:r:.,,~. to '!'UJl~ble. p-.rsen, vho llr!! not oth11t"Wist1 •ligible for medical as: 
~1•.!r!c .. ;;:vr!lu«nt to this s11ction. For the purpqses of .thls paragrai:!,h 
<:.l.DLL!:.l!.2S~":,~ ~~&L!!un Qettqnant women and 1nhnta younger than on! 
~'.~"!.::. :::!d 11r1c ,;1'1il~n~n 1..-iu than ug!H •1e1H!I old. 
• ~n• ,;""'"'iui<:)futr s:u·a e11tabl1sh a special lnco111e eligibilltv 
i• ~n,tard ~r:ir "'l1qlblf' t,'l!rr.ons. for ptargnant w¢\'M!I\ and infants this in-
:""'·<' __ :,!) ;_sJl:n '·' t 1• 111tand>.rd" 111Mll equal, but l!'IIW not ~xce1!d om~ hundred 
"'.1~~«"-~iv1' J)<!'rc<!'l'lSf_the hdual povert\'. level «s determined bv the 
rJ,~ .. ,.~ •• ,,a!!t,-. ~<:!ep.ast~?;nt of hulth and. human SU'ViCell for a family of 
'..~" ... ;"'"'" .. "'tZ".f':lr ch.ildrl!n •Ugible pursuant to suboar.,qraph one of 
.. •,·,,. ;;,,n,13r11p~., .. .U'~ i:v:::o':!! "'l}glbillt;- standacd llMll egual but not ,g-
~:'"":j _:n~ hund.r<'d ,P<l?,rcent •:f_thl? tedetal poverty level as deter111ined by 
•:l~•·_,:Jrn.~"":! :it At~~· d111p,Ht'l!lent of health .~nd human ,uvices. Eligible per-
~0n~ .. ,~"';1 be .. !11t itletl0•' r@<:e.ive ~t!dical us I.stance cue and service.it_ 
H ..... .i:'\"i:'"id"1:!_...E:.: ·!t1lbp.;,r,11graph threl! o! thi11 p::ragraph. Familv. inco11e 
~t:"' .. ~;. ::-~· d"'te!'."'li:l~c! rcr purpo,f'i; ot. this subparagraph by use of the same 
:z>!.l~,:2:J;,,~.9.9.J:._::£§'.!'P_t.q d-.terl!linf! diq!bili~· for <1id to d•pgndent chHdten 
~!.~, t -.. f:ligll:>lt!- ,?ttri:or.s ..,hose~ fat11l ly in:;,orne exc:1?-eds the inc-onie e-ligi-
!J:: ,' nirn·da(d a\,1~horl:ed by thi!! subparagraph 11t4Y not l:>eccome eligible 
~•?.i_,"""''H$,!~Lstance> iflHSUl'IM to this paragr;1izh by inC'Jrring medical 
f'_~'~.:"S~~ 'l.ufUdent. to :educe theit: incon1~ to thh ttllgibility standard. 
. .i::.:,!.~.~4"l.1!2J.(!L!':lL!ligibilit~ • pursu,u1t t<:• thi~ subP:l!,e&graph, available 
~~~0•.1rc~r._ ,~:i-,:, :iot ·~ consideri>'d. noc ,;hall such r11sourc11:11 'be reguir~ 
~!) ~.U.t?li'?C ~o-r~J::Lw 2,u-;ttn~ or part l?JlJ'!!l'lt of the cost of iredical 
nust.an<;;_!:_r.«a &nd su·.rice, ava_ilable ur.ou thh patagraph. 
:S-e ?~l.1.~~l_., p!!r,¢ns pursaant to this par.tquph shdl t,e entitled to 
;::~.t;--:: ·~ :~·.-~ ... ,-:,.'l!;t~~ r.:~ .. ~----. a~~.s i ~.41'.'\C~. ··a:; __ ., fO l l O'W'$; 
.~~-~-,,, .. ~~;,_r~ .. ;::7~n .. ..... _ .. _~lr,!li-.n -~.sh~). i --·- be __ t! .i) rJ). i_~ for 11!.ed i ct1 l -' s.s is t 21nce du~ i no 
~b v 1soKY couuc_Jk 
\ 
f-__,f f__e...,T I /\J 4, fl: u I 6CL I Al€ ___ 
STATE OF t'1EW YORK 
IN ASSEMBLY 
Introduced by M • . of A. GO'r'tf'IHEO, J!•CORS, 1'1',LU,N, GilEEN, SiL'JE:ll, wrrn-
STF.lN -- Multi ·!!ponsor-d by •• ~- of A. Ai¾P.MSOft, BAJl&AAO. Btt11<1ETT, 
BOYLAND, B.tAGl~N, l'!ll!NNA}l, i!ROOSP:Y. C>\TA?ANO, Ct.,\Rli:, COtMA.~1, CROWELY, 
nMHELS, OAV1S, DEARlE, Df'l TOl'!O, OlffAPOU, F,VE, G.MITT, GRMl1HS, 
CAEt:NO:, GlHFf'lTH, HARENBERG, Mt'.'ESl, HIU .. M,t,11, HOTT, ltOPPELL, LASHER, 
LOPE'!, 1-\ARTtNE:L !AAY?;RSOHN, Mc!'H!(.LI!'S, Mf.lRTAUG!l, NA.:,Lf!I, PASS"-lfNMITI!:, 
PHEFF'eR, PROUD, SMBFOOK, SEMI NERIO. SEPllA~, sr E'G!':L, SWEmEY, TOMKO, 
YEVOLI, YOUN,;, lALESRl -- read once and referred to ~he Committeo. on 
Social Servlcu 
111'1 ACT to u1end tht> 50Ciiil services law. in rl!'lation to medical as-
sistance to el iqlble pregnant wo,,,,m, infants and child re~. 
Thl!' People of the.State of Ne"' York, represented in Senate and Aue:n-
bly, do enact as follows: 
Sect~on 1. Subparagraph 5 of paragraph (al cf subdivision l ~f section 
2 366 of the social '.lervices law, as arnend!!>d by chapter ~50 cf the laws cf 
j 1979, clause (ii as amended by chaote?i:710ofthelawsofl98S, is 
, a~ended to read as follows: 
(SJ although not receiving nor in :-iee"ll of public assistance or care 
6 ~or his QLJ!.!.!. maintenance under other provisions of this chapter, has 
7 not. according to the criteria and standards established by this article 
8 or by ~ction of the department. suff~cient inco~e and resources, includ-
9 ing available support ~rom responsible relatives, to 111eet all the costs 
10 of mt-dical care and services available under this title, and is either 
11 ( i I under the age of t.rent.y-one year:s. or sixty-fi·.re years of age or ol-
12 der or (iil a spouse of a cash public assistance recipient living with 
lJ hiffl ~.!!!.!, __ and essential or necessary to his 2!....!!ll welfare and whose 
14 n@edi,-ace·· taken into account in determining the iiiio"unt of his or her 
l cash i)ayment or (iii) for reasons other than lnc0111e or resources, ·1a 
16 ~liqible for aid to dep-1?ndent children or fedei:al supplemental security 
£XPl.AN.l\7I0N--Matter in italics {underscored) i,; new: i:iatter in brackets 
l is old law to be omitted. 
t..8005804-02-9 
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l"cD11'• btmtrCit~ anrl/1,1! additional stat11 pa;r!!lent., ,it J).:1, ct_::i.i,~·}'.).11:'t 
~: o: 
s 2. i.ub-divuion , of t,u::t Lon J66 of iat.1d1 l.aw a •111end<td by o1il61~-J : ... ,. 
l'llt'" l"'I •nd (nl to Cl!'lid u Callo.,,: 
j!ll) A pc•gn11nl i.oman shllll be pru11ll'led ta ti~ e.U.all:.L«..fu~f':i.~:,:.~-L~J.: 
'!I tJ1tance ft:it u!bu~.tt~ry 2rcnatal; can b•glnning on~, ;!"HI da:'!_ _ _::1,::1,.~ ...... )~ 
"Ui!IHflP.d pro,,.idH 1'et!l111ines, on the buts of pc,~p1111naq ln!;1t~(~M-L 
~h.at _thP. p[1?9 nan~ w011tan' s houuho1,d 1 n901!1tf d2U not ~xcud t ~.cl.P..2ill.<\I~ 
ble ·· inco.~11 level of eligibility and ,uch pf!t'IU!!lptlv, dJ.:littl.1.!lL..~.l.;_ 
ccntinu• through the earlimr of {l) th!} day on wtJlch eligioiLLtY _ i~. 
detrmaint!d punua;it to thit, tlttg, Ot Ill the day t,hlt n foet__t-f l7i! 
diy'I after the guallfled provider of sec•1jcn ultu J:h• pre11m,nu_y 
1et'll'titinlltlon rehrt!d to herein, or Pl In the c:'&§!t of a PC•gria~t "'v~.!_:") 
who don not fils an application tor llUJdlcal ,1;nittanc:;1 ,..!thin f-,·Jfte.!l2 
::demlar days .![ter the dat1t on which the provider make1 the p1'!l t.::_i_n.El 
:letenalnation nrf~rr(!d to herein, tht f9urtt•nth calendar da•-1 arte~ ~l!E.:'"! 
det•r~ir.atlcn ls made. The department shall provld~ qualtfied provid•rs 
wl.tl\ such form, ai: are necep1aty tor a preqnsnt WOff!lln to nippty !or l!'lei:li.-
cal assletsnc• and Information on how to aasi1t !UCh vo~an in crnepletlJ::.51 
4 nu filing such forms. A qualified provjdec that determiriftS that a preg-
nant woun lg presumptively dlqible for 111edieal U!li!ltance shal.l noti:.1 
tti• tlflpartment of the determination .,!thin fiv!! working n-11,s after t~,~ 
Jat• on ~hlcn determination is ~ade and shall infor~ the "'Ol!lan at th~ 
t i!ll1!' th'!! determlnat Ion is made that she is regu l red to malte appli cat~ :o;_:, 
ffieclicai assistance within fourteen calendar days aftet the dat~ o~ 
~n1ch deterfflinatlon. is made. Notwlthstandin3 any other provision o( lav, 
althulatory prenatal care th,i,t Is furnished to a pregnant wc,.m&n due ina a 
presusptive elijlbillty period by a gualtfled provider for care and ~er-
?ices included in th~ medical asslstance program shall be treated as 
,..edicat unistanci! for purpdaes of oa.y!!lent. For: the purposes of this 
E:!!,_ragraoh, the c-c~iss!oner may estabUsh crlterla to be used in deter-
~ining a ouali{lf'd pcov~dP.r. 
(nJ j_lJ !'!•dlc~l <1ulst;,.nce shall be provided pursuant to this Para-
'F"P" to Plig1t-lf' ;:1cer!!ons who are not other-wise eligible ~or medical. as-
~_;Hanc,. pnr~u.tnt to t!1111 sect Ion. For the purp-OSE.'S of this pacilo,ac~ 
-! .. ... :.:t!-b;.~ ,.PPrs~::-n~ ~il&i i ~e.-1:l pregnant vom-c:n and infants ·1,tounGer thai1 :;;e 
?""~c ~ld ~nd c~•l~ren l•ss ~han eight years old. 
·L:' ":'~~ co~1~,i-,nl'.!'t s!'lal! est.abli!;h a special incc:i,e ':?l.icibilit· .. -
~t"ndatd to! #lig!b\e pe,sons. For pregnant women and infants thi~ :n-
c,~,, .. ,.~,gitnUt:, !>t11nd~rd shall equal, but ~.ay uot exceed one hunc:ed 
.ri,;htrfive p<?rcein vC the fedeul pcvert~· levd &s determined by the 
~nite~ St~te~ d!P;)rt~1"nt of health and huffl&n services ior a famil, of 
th~ $&ne si:e. c~llpren E.'licible pursuant to subparagraph one cf ~~,s psr~gr~ph, the inc~ e-ligibility standard s~all egual but note~-
::e'!!'d one "lundr~d ;.erc•n! of t.!'lt fedl!r~l ;>0,·erty level as determined b,,. 
!!"!~ :;,ute-d Sta:•'.! de::,art,,,~nt of heaHh and human servicE."s. Eli.gible oer-
~cn~ shai~ be •~titled to rece-ive $1!dical assistance care and services, 
u ernv,d,ed ::>;• s•,;bt!;!ragr.iph tt1r•e tMs paraguph, Family ;nco::ie 
.,,~a~: dee~er:111=>1td ~or 2"r·po!e11 o(. this su'bparagrapl\ by use of the same 
~1!..~E.911'.:lgv un:! to de:n11tiric- eligibil.ity for .a1c:t to dep,mdent children 
:::,me!~".::>. ?::ligil>lt P?.rs<-nl' v~on f111:1i1·~ inco111e exceeds th" inco!l),e eliai-
;-;;_-;~.·t . ~ta,.,d.u~ su,~oriao by this s:u1>oauqrapl'l <Ila'( not becol"!e eligible 
!c: ,,t,C?'-O~~ai ,i1·:i;1;i~t.:!.n_£.~__r:}:lr!i-..:,.a~t t.o this pa.raa:-ap~'l bv .incu:r-:i:--:g !"."!edi.ca: 
~;•};:~~~:~ :::;/~r~; • ~-~~'.·~•:;?~::~~ti t~? 5 h !~b:! 'i :~:7~:~~ 
_:_A~1.~~f.::~~:~·.-=...A.••.::-..•~":. ,.'." ........ ~-~-.. ::"i:":S:.t6~t~d ~?::- s~-a~l s~H:~ :~~.::-11;:c~s b~ :e·::~1\r~-:: 
fl 
9 
10 
~l..J)t' appl\:~d to..,at<l tilr. ~ent_:l.J2.<H_~_ p11vr.-~rit :,f tne c:,n ,,. ... ,:11,::,1~ 
!'!f!LlV>'l[IS~~tt: and S~fv1cc!! a-..:,11i,1bl!L1rndec _~ht! !l<Hi!o<Jt.!£!:..:_ 
1JJ......_Ji1.itlb1!__1'!l.f~Q!1S pursuant to thi~ p,1ra•J,apn _!1._h.tll. t.• 1>"1tl~~1--.! t~ 
!_!_<;!t,,! ..,£_111!t~!.<;.~L-'-~1 '9l .'.\nee u Cc L 1.~'!_, 
LlJ ___ Pts_'J~l~.!!.S. "'0111,i,n !!h4l l _ be el_i3.Lb_le. !o~ ritl'di:;:al n111i1tan,;:e ,!\Ir :ng 
Ll!"-•.L • .£!:~!}_ancl!I!! ll__[ld shaU connnu~ to bl!' entltl-td t;:., recl'l'Jlf au:::!I u,-
il~~f~C:~!!.,, __ ... ithout rE.'gud to any change ln lncc,1:up of t!':e f.n111" a;;,! ... :.u:I'\ Ul.!l' .ue a .l!lemb1.-r, through the !!nd of the month in vl:Hcn . ,. 1i11~ v ~•r 
£!.!.l2.2.i__!.!}lch begins on the lut Jay of thtdr pre;n1nciH, !!'nds. 
1Jjj_ £:1191.bh infants younger than one yur old and c:hildnn '§l'l&ll !:le 
•nt !tl~!i tq re~eive all medical 11ssl!Hi!!nCI! care· and !;;:c•1ii;es autn~r 1:a,i:-
pursuant to !!l!ctlon three hundrt-d !!hty-f1ve•iil of thi~ title. r:i ~"'"' 
case of an eligible infant or child who is rwcoivlna inpati•nt 1er~i:et 
t.c-r vhl.ch r,,-,dical -assi11t,.nce is pro·Jided en the date trHr ir,fant c::- :;!',i~d 
ll.J_tains the ma~imum l)ge with respli!ct tQ ·•hJch co·1erage t,1 tirovided .... 
~ut::h indiv_~d1Jals, and ._,,tin, b1Jt .Ear dttaln,nq :;;uch a:1e, ''"=''Jld ,,.,,._,,:, 
~ll3jble foe rnedlcal assistance under this p~r&qraph. t~,. 1nfs~: •. 
S!U-.l.?_Af"!~ll contin1Jfl l\J rell'ain •1! .. '.VJ,le until the !!'nd c.Jf :~e s~-1,. !;:r 
::tu_r,:h inp<!!tlerit services ace fucnish,id. 
SJ Thi~ ~ct shall tat• ~ff~~t on Januar1 I. 1g9ry_ 
The Campaign for Healthy Children 
A ,r:;m ~r!IC'.'.'. :1 
i! ~<'!".tll;I !-tta.i 
A:b~. ~Yo~ l2Z!O 
;! ~el 4:rB ... i!:·! 
. ~:car. Ac!i•mv :1 P ttej~ 
C'.:~:-,.: ~1 - .... ~- for.: ·.s~:• j 
~lATER:\AL A.7\1J INFANTS' HEAL TH ~EEDS CRY FOR 
iVIAJOR INVESTMENTS 
:-; ew Y erk St:itc continues to nmk among the worst smtes in the nation in the 
pc-centzgc of ,.,.·omen receiving early and adequate prewual care. Infant mortalitv 
ra!es are rising in New York City for the first time in lJ yea.rs. The expense of, 
~te7l:sive neonatal ca."e continues to rise, now topping $90,000 for one low 
h;r_~.we:_ght inf ant 
We know what works. We can make a difference. The Federal 
go,·ernm~nt will even help pay for the serYices we neetl in this stace. 
:-;e-~·. Yorlc is 1.Jne ~f only four states that have. not taken advantage of the Feder-JJ 
:-feoc.x.d optmnstorcxpandedmatemal and infant health ciue. We could be 
~--;i•.i.·mg co1;1.11.a fifty percent federal financial match, covering all pregnant women 
;.i,:mg on :ncom.es at or below 185 percent of povcnv, .t.'ld providing health 
cm·e.lg~ tO all ti'.eir infa::u. · 
>e+,\.• Ycrl:: has :.ake;; J:. srrtallsu:p in the right direction through its Prenatal Care 
Ass;sta.:ce ?:-ogra.,n (PCAP) but this is fullv state funded and has a number of 
~:-·~a-.:k;;. ,~l~ough effective in what itdoes. PCAP does not provide coverage 
ror .;acer and ceh very co~ts. These '-"'Omen either become Medicaid eligible by 
:r:c:..::-::-:.n g enough health care coStS. or tl1eir c:ire is covered bv the Bad Debt and 
C::.:.--:ry Ca:-e- p,:,oL Eit."ler wa~ the state and the counties are ·paving for this ca.--=. 
PC.:...? c.oe:; ~o. cove. infants at a.!L Those infants requiring intensive ca."'e at bir .. h 
ise:i~:-.J.ly become :.k.;::Llcaid eligible and th~ state and localities end up paying r..'1ese 
:up c:om, as •;i,·elL 
~f t_he_ state is .!~.,ing to invest in the h~alth of pregnant women and 
,neir:- mfants, 1t makes sense to be paying for care as early as 
possi ~le, to help prev~t the more costly interventions after birth, including 
::ire~s.we :ieenat:tl ca.re. re.~ospitalizaticn and the lifelong: costS of disabilities. 
All humane and logical conclusions point to the nttd to expand 
access to maternal and inf ant health care. The most cost effective wav of 
doi,-; g :his. is ~o adopt legislation to take full advantage of available Federal matching 
:lind0 : SA733 ,. A.63.!3 does just that. 
WE l."RGE THE ST ATE TO TO ADOPT THE FEDERAL MEDICAID 
OPTIO'.'\S FOR ).1ATERNAL AND L~FAI'l'T HEALTH CARE AND 
ACT 1\1:\IEDIA TEL Y A:'\1D FAVORABLY ON S.4i33 / A.63-13. 
W~k:::;g :o sec::t.--e iccess :o comprehe::isive he:tlt._i ::ire for the chi.kl-en of New York Sure . 
. Ac~ of :,11~. :>ise!c: 1 
A.r!:-:.i,':.l';;a':I M.::i. ;: A.A.?. 
O';p.,n,a.-, 
~Z. ~.11:i .. ~.AAP. 
Al.-:-A11> Cl'~,an 
$:al!l!Wide YOl."lh Advocacy, In::. 
t:..-. E. Sr.:icks 
Ene.zffl D!mc::,r 
>,r,r,e E.-iduon 
C~;ri Coorc.:i.a:o-
The Campai~n for Healthy· Children 
A 1Clnt Ot0!CICt O! -:"1 Cot1.ri'l'!f:!8 ':St,-~; 
A~as,y, "I,,_ ",::;~ ~:z::~:: 
i!~s, ~~-:!25 
~an Ac.11.1111my ot P1,oiatncs 
Q;::.t.'l:: ii ;Now YQtl\ State, 
anl1 
S:tateW!Cle Ycutl'l Aavocacy, :nc. 
lh1cke:rnu11t1 Infocroutiooi Healthy· Matbers/HeaJthv Children Lc:isfat}on 
The Need 
Prenatal is the earliest, most humnne. and cost-effective innstmcnt the ~tate 
cnn make in its future. The lack of prenatal care puts infants at tremcndo~ ruk or 
dying before their first birthday or suffering illnesses requiring costly ind tra.im:ia!':1.c 
rehospitalization iri the first year of life. Intensive n~onatal care ror an infant born 
too early. too sman can cost $90,000J the state currently sp~ds .an .averagt 
of $766 to provide a full range of primary prenata! care sei:-'~ces to , 
expectant low income women. A recently released repon by the Un:!-:1 Hosp,w 
Fund Poverrv and Health in New York City, finds that hospit.aliz:ation of h.ig.h-r.sk mfan::,, 
in thd first year of life now accounts for 500.000 patient days in New Yon Ciry hcspia!..,: 
five percent of all patient days. 
The report found that economic status and race d~rly impact on the h1tsdth 
status of our newest citizens. Hospitalization of .low income infa.'lts for s.ciou~ 
illnesses in their frrst year of life runs as high as 531 · per I .000 live· newbo~s :n !he r:ib;: 
disadvantaged areas of the City. A~on~ ~igher incorr.~ &r?ups the hosprt.ah:4til,:-; :-:i:= :s. 
Jess than 100 per 1,000 infants. Whtte mrants are hosp1tal1zedar a ra~ of l ,.5 t'c 
thousand: Black infants return to the hospital with a serious; iilness .1t on.e a."id ,1 :-..alf ::.r.~), 
that rate: Hispanic infants at twice that rate. 
The infants of young mothers are most at risk. Teen pregnancy i.~ one of ::he strong~: 
predictors of infant illness requiring hospitalization. Teen mothers are among the lCil:S: 
likely to receive adequate prenatal care. 
Although prenatal care can clearly make a difTtrcnce in the b.eaJth sta~us Of 
newborns, N.ew York State continues to rank among the worst sUh?S ,n UH• 
nation in the provision of such care to low incom~ ~nd minoritJ· wo~n. 
New York is the worst state in the nation in it~ pc::-centage of Black women rece; 1,,,:ag !".:.:-:;-: 
prenatal care. One of every four Black women :n ~cw York State :-e~,•.--e :n:lf'~qu:are 
prenatal care. 
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Ba.hies born to mothers who receive no prenatal care are three times more 
Hkelv to be cl:iimed by infant mortality. In 1985 in New York State, almost 
90,000 women ,,fall races gave birth without having received early prenatal care. They 
re~esented 31 j percent of J.l l women giving birth that year. In 1986, over 94,000 women 
g:ive birJt ·..vithout the benefit of early prenatal care. They represented 32.2 percent of all 
women giving birth that year. In I 985, 18,088 babies w~re born prema?Irely m this state. 
A vear later that number topped 19,200. In 1986, 2,798 infants dted berore ce!ebr.m.ng 
their first birt.'lday. Vital st:iustics in New York City show an increase in the infant 
mor+.:ility rare f OT the first time in 13 years. 
For pregnant women and their infants, prenatal care guards against lifelong disabilities an<l 
pror.::.c:s ag-1..ins:, individual pain a.nd suffering. For the state. investing in early 1nd quality 
nre:ia!.li .:.:ire for those who cannot afford such care is extremely cost-effective. The :-.tarc;i 
1f Dunes :ecently :-eported that in New York City, a conservativel} estimated Sl90 million 
is :spent <!ach year on intensive neonatal car.!. The Congressional Office of Technology 
Assi:ssment estimates that "for every low birth weight binh averted by earlier or more 
frequent ;,renatal care, the U.S. he..i.lth system saves between $14,000 and S30.000 in new 
born hospit:!.li=ation, rehospitalizations in the first year, and long•tetm health care costS 
assoc~ated with low birthweight." 
~ew York's Program 
TI1e state first heg:m investing in prenatal C3I'C in a direct way in 1984 with the creation of 
the ?:-enatal Care and Nutrition Program (PCNP). The program grew steadily and was 
for:nally enacted. into law in 1987 as the Prenatal Care Assistance Program (PCAP). PCAP 
provides prenatal care to women lhing on incomes at or below 185 percent of the federal 
;ioven:y line. who a.re ineligible for Medicaid and have no third party insurance or have 
e.xh.lusted their insurance. PCAP providers must provide basic prenatal care. including 
referrals for special tz:sts consultations and hospitalizations. They must provide health 
etluca.tion for both parents reg;m:l.ing prenatal nutrition and other aspects of prenatal care. 
;i.:c,-:ihoi and :obacco use. subsunce abuse. use of medication, labor and deliverv, fami1v 
;:iia:n:nmg to prevent furore unintended pregnancies. br.:ast feeding, infant care and -
oare:iting. Thev ::mm est.1.blish a referral svstem for nutrition assistance. mental health and 
:elated social services. ?CAP also funds important and effective outreach programs aimed 
1t :r~tifyi:'1g •,i,,or.ien in need and ensuring tht!ir eariy entry into care. 
"f":le ::ir:iw:,;:cks •Of PCAP are signiftc3.nt. It does not cover the cost of labor and delivery. 
r~ does r.ct cover inf ant health care. It is based on 21'3I1ts to providers, rather than creating 
an encitle:ne:it ro care base on i:'ldividual nee.cl. Because the program relies on grants to 
?:-Ovicers. :at.her :.'ian a woma.-i.·s entith:ment to care~ women in geographic areas witJ:,out a 
?CA? ;,rov1der a."<! ur:able ~o obtain coverage even when they are financially eligible. 
Ho\:..:ever. ?CAP :s the only state prograrn focused specifically on prenatal care. Current 
;,rogra.-::.s have the capacity to reach an esti.-n::i.ted 31.500 women: the Depanment of Health 
e:s::ir:;.ares ±.at :he':"e are 50,(X)() women eligible for PCAP services. 
Feder:1! Assist:mcc: The Bradley-Waxman Amendments 
S::-:~e : S :~e F::,:e:--.1i ~nve:-n.me~t has o~:1ed a nu:nber of ~1edlcaid outions.. often 
:o as :ht: 3ncley- \Vax.:...an ammendments. that wouid help states provide expanded 
-:;--,at~:tl and infant :ie::tlth care coverage. Taken as a whole, these options could be used to 
?,r::,·."!:de :c.r s.erv~ces :-elated tn pregnancy. including: prenatal care. labor and delivery, 
post•?;::.n:;.m c1re, family pln.nning services, :ind conditions whkh mav comt:'iic::1:e 
pregn,mcy. It would aiso include a full range of he~th care ccve::ige· :or ~niants 
R~source or .asser rests may ?e.waived in de~em1ining u.1e ~ligibuiry of these '.\'cm'~ 2..,c 
\.1.·0men :nav be nresumed e!1g1ole as soon as thev enter c:1..re E:, "l"tlli'rv m., ... ..,.. ..... ... ,., .~. :: 
• ..,, l ., • ..l,::> ""' + l .t"6~ ••• .. ~! UO. ;,~ 
:ore:: anct effect ·- ~eg:trdless ?f changes in income -- throughout :.he ;,re~n:ir:c<. liiC di.:..--...~£: 
:,. 51.,;r:,· .:tiy postpartum penoa. =- · -
tncome eii<s:~tliry ~·or infants under the age of one ye:ir may also be ::used to : S5 ::c:;~ .:~f 
me p_overry une. N~wborns c~ _becom_e automatically eligible unde.:- :ha ::lcther 3 
:,,ledlc::ud ,;;:ase numoer. In addrnon, children uo to the ;ioi- of e•g;..t !,,..,n.,. .,.. •-,-.;.,.~ -,~,... • i J. ::,- • •• .W- - :;,, MAI ,.._.,._~--P- ,..!..._. 
incomes oe.ow 100 pr,z,.;e:1t of povenv would be entitled '" -c••v• \[..,. ... ;~.,, ... 
_.,. \.\J'j,~ .... '-'a 
~e.,v 'fork has yet to take ai.:vantage of any of the major options avail.3.hk. T.~e :;::i.:: 
;:,~0·1 :ces ::ontinuous eligibility and coven. the infant uoon buth. but :he har::•·"'·cn oti::i,::~Ji ~ t ' ... .. ,, l; ,. "' . .. 1 l . . I • . b • . . . ' . u '"'-•~:ise ... e,,~10111tv eves ana presumptive eug1 Iilt'lr' riav .. ··e· :o --,,;.,. ... ,.. ;.., ...... --.-~ -.., ... • i;.. ,,/ ,I, :.,..-,... ....... ...._...,_ -- ....,....._3 ,JI,........,. __ 
:Vhil,e ;;ew York raised :vfedi~aid eligibility leveis across the boa.rd ia.st year. the s:a:e :;.::i: 
;ags cehind ?ver 40 states which opted to provide e:'(panded ~d.ic:l.id cov-erage to :,~z:u:n: 
'.W)men mfants under age one. A number of States. inc!uding :\-f.as.1aenusetts. R.1c..d.e 
Island, :Vlicnigan and Vermont have raised eligibiHry levels for inf.an .... "1"1...:i ---w,.~,,. ..... ,,,.,,,..,.._ 11 I 8 . • -::, ~.-.... t"""-3-....... "'"' ....,\....,.J..•--
£0 the , u 1 5 percent ot poverty- allowed by the f edera.l changes. M.assach!lSC::S r-.z :::~-= 
?eyond the Feder.ti options, raising eligibility levels for c!uldren i.mc!e: 1ge of ::&!.h: r.o 
185 percent of the poverty line. -
:A.t !e::i~t 23 st.ates. have opt:d to raise eligibility le·:els for children ove:- r..,c a~ of one. 
1:"cllldmg our neighbors New Jersey, Ylassachusetts. Pennsyiv.'illl4 a."'!d Ve!u~nt. T:.v:=::-i,-
~our sr:i,tes now provide cont0u_ous eligibility for women througbout r.h~..r pr.:g"'....il".C'..=s.. 
~cludmg Massac~usetts, Michigan. ;'few Jersey, Vermont. Conne.c::icut .ir..d .\fis.St.'i.S!:r,:!tc 
~i!~e:1 Sf.a:fl?S provide care to ~regnant women~ s?On as they arrive. presu..i"!'llr.g :..'le".-' ·1.~ 
e.1g1b1e wmie the paper work rs processed, agatn. mcludin2 ~ew Je=-sev. ~-1:.s.:-.sc::u.se~; 
and Pen~ylvania. At least 20 states have done away 1Nith ~>ie :\ifec.ic.:ud ;-eso~~ ~st :'::z, 
young c.:-.J.1d.ren and pregnant women. 
New York's ~ew Legislation 
Leg;islation has just been introduced that would allow ~ew York State :o ~.ike .i."!va.-:c.a~e ,,f 
the 'Bradley-Wax.-nan amendments". A.6343 was intta<!uced in ~fa:rch ::iv ·-
Assemblymemben Gottfried, Jacobs, Tallon. Green. Silver, and Weir.s:e::.. It :s :nu:.::-
sponsored by: Assemblymembe:-s Abra.-nson. Barbaro, Bennett,. Bovla.-id.. Br:z5:r:-:a:i. 
B~e~n~ .. Brodsky, Catapruio, Clark. Colman, Crowe!y, Da..,iels. Da;,is. De!trie. De< 7,xc 
DtNap?u, E~e. G_antt, Granni~. Greene, Griffith. Hareitx:-:-g, Hevesi. Hii.!man; Hey:, 
Koppe1L Lasner, LOpez. :Maronez. Maye!"Sohn. Mc?!':iHips. Mu.~auih. ~zc.:~'!". 
Passannante, Pheffe:. Proud, Seabrook. Scmi~e:io. Se:-;-;ia-;O Siel:;e:~Swee:-.•1. Tcnict ... 
Yevoli. Young, and Zaleski. Senators Goodtue. uck, R,>lison. $:,anc, :.n:::-Cl-:,;.,:{";: :::e 
Senate companion bill. S . .!733 i,1 April. · 
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WE NEEO YOUR HELP. The state budget is complete and attention 
now turns to major policy legislation. .Our message must be ciear: 
MEDICAID COVERAGE FOR MATERNAi.. ANO 1NFANT 
HEALTH CARE MUST BE EXPANDED. ACT . . . . . 
IMMEDIATELY ANO FAVORABLY ON 
S.4733/A.6343. 
HOW YOU CAN HELP: ,USE THE- ENCLOSED• POSTCARDS-TO HELP _.....,. 
GET THE MESSAGE ACROSS. 
Ask your family and friends, yqur staff and cHants. your cclieague:s 
and fellow church members to SIGN a .card to Assamc1y Speap(e~ 
Miiler and Senator Marino. Bring them with you to your next rnesr:rig . 
. 
After getting the cards signed, (with addresses. inc!uding zip 
cod_es __), YOU SHOULD MAIL THE CARDS. Don't leave a meet:nc - , -without the signed cards. 
TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE. Quick tumaround ar.d voiume ,s ~he 
objective. 
Call Karen A. White {518) 436-8525 immec:Hately lf you can 
use more cards. 
OTHER WAYS OF HELPING 
Use our ,.Dear Friend" letter as -the basis cf a personal or 
organizational letter to yQuc own legjs!atocs. Along with 
of why such care is needed, ask him/her specifically to: 
!he 
"Take full advantage of all available federal Ml:dic.aic cct•C"'.s 
far rr:aterna! ar.d infant health care. Ac! immeciateiy arc 
favcraciy en SA733/A.6343, 
ACT NOW. Let's get the word out, for the health of New 
York's future. 
11'bv1s0Kl/ COLJIJ(:_/"--
M££Ttt,J g, tU1"bt:..L1 J.J~ 
'i'O MEM:8ERS OP HEW YORK STATE NURSES AS30CIA'r'I.Ol'l: 
Please complete this form and send copies to MYStlA, 
2 l.!.3 W'euter·n Avenue" Guilderland, NY 12084 aa tfeU. ;u, 
~tatewide Youth Advocacy. 
DEBRIEFING 
foI!o•.r.'ing your contact with a State legislator or legislative- staff person. pleau: complete this form. 
Return the completed fonn to Statewide Youth Advocacy immediately. 
N'arr.e of legislator or sw.ff person interviewed: 
Legislator _______________________ _ 
Staff Person ---( ...... N.,...am_e_) ______ _ 
Contact made by: ) personal visit ( ) telephone ( ) letter 
: . Response of legislator or staff person (list subjects discussed; include quotes; be as 
objective as possible}: 
.;. Your J.S.s.essmcnt of the attitude on the issues of the person interviewed: 
5. Your recommendations for follow up (include any information requested by legislator 
or staff that you may v.ish S~rewide Youth Advocacy to know): 
Date of inte:,,iew ______ P!acl'! ( ) Albany office ( ) District office 
Y c;u.r r..ame 
. .1.ddress 
Telephone Organization --------------
f':e3se ~ee::i a co:ov for vour files and send a coov to 
· C.1.':.npaign Headquarters · · 
71 Columbia Street 
Albany, New York 12210 
~bv1s0Kl/ couuc_11-
u ~TI tJ 4 C:U 1't£J_j A.1£.S 
Matlha L. Orr, MN, AH 
E••cuUir• Dir.etor 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Weutem AYenue. Gu!lded:imd. H.Y. t20U, {5tl) 4$$-5371 
Con.tftuent of Tti« Am•~n 
Hurtes A1111oelatlon 
MEMORANDUM OF SUPPORT 
Al ACT to aaend the social ~erY1c$a lav, in reletion to 
medical as~istanae to eligible pregnant •om~n. infants and 
ohlldren. 
The New York State Nurses Association supports S.4733 which 
would extend available medical assistance to pregnant women for 
ambulatory prenatai care. 
In this time of escalating health care costs, a program that 
works toward wellness will have beneficial implications for 
society. NYSNA. at its 1988 Annual Convention. voted to urge the 
state to institute viable prenatal care programs. This bill 
would provide care to the pregnant woman from time of application 
on through ~he sixtieth day after delivery. If, at application, 
a woman is determined to meet income level restrictions she will 
have care provided, at least, until eligibility is finally 
determined or 45 days from initial application. This presumption 
clause will allow for necessary initial care immediately to many 
people. 
For these reasons the New York State Nurses Association 
strongly support~ S.4733 and urges its adoption. 
5/18/89 
